
M tjttia wliole chapter applicaHe, wlnlst section 268 of Act V III-of'-1859 
A p p I sam i * seetioxis 226, 227 and 228 applicable.

I ’or these reasons I  thint an appeal lies and concur in the 
order proposed by my learned colleagiie. I do not consider that 
the (Question of limitation under article 167 arises, for the applica
tion for delivery under section 318 is substantially an application 
for execution of tl}  ̂ decree by ordering delivery of possession of 
the property purchased.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr._ Justice Muttusami Aijyar and Mr. Justice Best.

1890. E A M A SA M I K m  aitotheb (Plainxiefs), Appellants,
Septembei’ 15.
------------------- V.

SU BBUSAM I (D bi'endant No. 2), Respondent.'̂

C'ourl Fscs A ot~ A ct  7776/1870, aohecl. I , on'i. 1, sehul, I I , arL 17.

In a suit upon a liypotkecutioii bond it -was fovmd l>y the Court of first appeal 
that tlie ‘bond aud the deht seeiu-ed thereby wero Wudiiig on the first defendant, but 
not on the second defendant. The plaintiff preferred a sccond appeal against the 
fsecond defendant as solo respondent;

that the Oonrt fee payahln on the second appeal should Ito calcnlatod on 
the amount oi the debt soug-ht to ho recovered,

SsGoisfD APPEAL against the decree of P. Narayanasami Ayyar, 
Acting Subordinate Judge of Tanjore, in appeal suit No. 839 of 
1888, reversing the decree of W . G-opalachariar, District Miiiipif 
of Tiruvadi, in original suit ISTo. 101 of 1888.
• The plaint set out that defendant No. 1 had executed to 

plaintiff Wo. 1 (who .-with plaintiff No. 2 -was the manager of 
their undivided Hindu family) on 22nd October 1882 a hypoj^he- 
cation bond for Rs. 900, that certain payments had been made and 
credited towards the amount of the bond, and the prayer of the 
plaint was as follows :—■

We therefore pray for a decree for the recovery of the ' 
“  amount undermentioned due on the said hypothecation bond, 

together with the subsequent interest and the costs of the suit, 
making the property hypothecated liable, as also the body of

* Second Appeal No. 1136 of 1889,



“  plaintiff No. 1 who executed the hypothecation bond and such Rmusami 
“  other property as the defendants may own. . ' * SuBBusAJir

To be recovered—
us. A . p.

“  The principal of the said boud ............................ 900 0 0
Interest thereon at i  per cent, per mensem as shown

“  in the bond from, the date of the bond to date. 435 6 0

Vol. x n i.]  madeas sbeies. 5 0 9

“  Total principal and interest .. 
“  Amount of credit aa made in the bond of the pay- 

‘ ‘ ment on the 14th June 188B towards the princips 
“  Amount of couuter-interesl: thereon from the said 

“  date t© date at the above rate of f  per cent. ..
“  Total paymeijt with counter-interest

Balance due

1,335 6 0

1.196 0 0

30 S 6
226 8 6

[,108 13 6 ’

Defendant No- 2, who had been adopted by the hfisband 
(deceased) of defendant No. 1, claimed that the debt was not 
binding on him.

The "Districfc Munsif passed a decree against the defendants for 
the amount claimed and directed that if that amount were not 
paid before 12th April 1889, it should be “  realised by the sal© of 
“  the hypotheea mentioned in the plaint, and that if defioienoy 
“  should arisGj the second defendant’s other properties may be 
“  proceeded against.”

On appeal the Subordinate Judge said:-— the only point for 
“  determination is 'whether tlie debts referred to in the hypotheea* 
“  tion bond were bond fide contracted for the second defendant’s 
“  benefit/’ and having determined this point in favor of defendant 
No. 2, he passed a decree exonerating the second defendant and 
his pr'^perty, including the land hypothecated.

The plaintiff’s preferred this second appeal, joining the second- 
defendant only as respondent and affixing to the memorandum of 
appeal a Rs. 10 stamp as if a declaratory decree were sought.

Subranumi/a Ayijar for appellant.
Rama Mau for respondent.
JuDCfMBNT.:—The appeal is substantially to establish the plain-* 

tiffs’  right to render the hypothecated property belonging to the 
second defendarat liable to be sold in satisfaction of the debt
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E a m asam i claimed in tlie suit. The Oouxfc fees payable must, tkerefbre, be 
SrsBusAMi calculated on this amount.'

The appellant is allowed six weeks 'within which to pay the 
deficient Court fees.

1800, 
August 4.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sandleij and Mr. Justice Weir.

S H A IK  SA H EB  (F la in tipf), Apeeixa n t,

V.

M A H O M E D  and  anothbu (D ependants), E espondents.*'

CivU Pmeaurs Gode—Act X I 7  of 1882, ss. 13, 102, Failure io pay 
dmniMsmm's fee—Res j udicata.

A  &mfc for land was dismissed in 1886 on the plaintiffs iailta’6 to comply ■with 
an order to pay a fee for the appointment of a commissioner to value the land. 
No issues were framed in the suit, and the order directing payment of the fee 
prescribed no time withia which it was to bo made. The plaintiff now sued the 
defendants again for the same land :

SeU, that the oltiim was not res juikatu.

S econd a p p e a l  against the decree of S. T. McCarthy, District 
Judge of Chingleput, in appeal suit No. 387 of 1888 reversing the 
decree of Y. Subramania Sastri, District Munsif of Poonaniallee, 
in original suit No. 107 of 1887.

Suit to recover possession of certain land. It appeared that in 
original suit No. 13 of 1886 on the file of the District Munsif of 
Poonamallee the plaintiffs had sued to eject the defendants from 
the same land; that a question having arisen as to the valuation of 
that suit, the plaintiff was ordered to pay a fee for a commissioner 
to be appointed to value the land, and that the. plaintiff having 
■failed to comply with this order, the suit was dismissed, po issues 
having been framed.

The District Munsif passed a decree as prayed, holding that 
the suit of 1886 was no bar to the present suit. Upon this qiies- 
tion he referred to Alwar v. Seshamma,l(l\ V&nhtttciGhulam v. MttJun- 
iakshmanma(%), Slianhar Buhh  v. J)aya ,Qmmh E ai

* Sccond Appeal ISTo. 964 of 18S0.
(2) la Mad., 272.

(1) LL.-R., W Jlad., 270.
(3) I.L.R., 15 CaL, 422.


